
Back in the Good Old Days 

CAN'OEIXG ON THE old Millrace mux once a favorite campus pastime when waters were cleaner and 

swifter than they are today. Both students and administration officials want to restore the race hut their 

goals appear to be different. (See story p3ge one). 

Sugar Plum 
CAN’DV. MAGAZINES, 

SANDWICHES 

j 13th & Hilyard 

STUDENTS! 

Tl»£ WORLD'S FASTEST PORT ABLE 

Smith-Corona 
U of 0 
CO-OP 

Replacement for Piafigorsky 
Also Taken III; Concert Off 

First it was Piatigorsky, the cel- 

j list. 

| He became ill. 
Then it was Joseph Schuster, an- 

other cellist. 
But Thursday he was not only 

ill, but in Chicago. 
Gregor Piatigorsky was original- 

ly scheduled by the Civic Music 
Association to present a concert 

Sunday at McArthur court. The 

CMA was notified this week that 

\ he could not play Sunday because 
| of illness. 

Then a telegram was sent to 
Schuster ir. Los Angeles, telling 
him to remain in that city until 
the University could be contacted 
concerning having Schuster substi- 
tute for Piatigorsky. 

The University approved, and 
another telegram was sent to Los 

Angeles. 
Then came the news that Schus- 

ter had not received the original 
telegram, and had taken a plane 
for Chicago, When he learned of 

; the situation in Chicago, he was 

running a fever, according to T. 

A SPAGHETTI DINNER 

AT 

New Menus New Prices 

Tino's Authentic Italian 
and American Dishes 

SPAGHETTI .$ .75 
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS -. 1.00 
SPAGHETTI WITH SPARERIBS 1.25 
SPAGHETTI WITH MUSHROOMS 1.25 
SPAGHETTI WITH RAVIOLIS 1.00 
RAVIOLIS WITH MEAT BALLS 1.25 
SPAGHETTI TO TAKE OUT FOR ONE .. .50 
SPAGHETTI TO TAKE OUT FOR TWO .75 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS TO TAKE 

OUT FOR TWO 1.00 

Many entrees, including chicken & steak 

ORDERS TO GO — PHONE 4-2453 

TINO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
1491 WILLAMETTE 
EUGENE. OREGON 

Hours 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Mackenzie Alexander, president of 
the CM A. 

Schuster said that if lie had re- 

ceived the telegram in Los Angeles 
he could have rested for a day 
there and then probably been able 
to give the concert. But Chicago 
was too far away from Eugene for 
another plane trip, Alexander 
said. 

So no cello concert Sunday. 

'Hup, 2,3,4.,. 

UO Drops 72 
For Low GPA's 

A total of 72 students were dis- 
qualified from the University after 
fall term as a result of failing to 
meet the University’s academic re- 

quirements, tlie office of student 
affairs reported. 

Of this total, nine freshmen 
failed to make a grade point of 
0.50 and there were 50 students 
who failed to make a 2.00 while on 
a specified grade point average, 
or “pegged grades.” 

Six students who made below a 
1.5 grade point average, and as a 
result their accumulative dropped 
below a 2.00, were disqualified. One 
transfer student who made below 
a 1.5 was disqualifieid. 

Fifty-five students are placed 
on probation as a result of failing 
to make grades. 

Read and use Emerald classi- 
fieds. 

Gen. Thomas Rilea Will Commission 
'Little Colonel' During Military Balt 

Gen. Thomas K. Kilen, adjutant 
general of the State of Oregon, will 

introduce and commission the Llt- 

tte Colonel at the Military Ball, 
Don Collin, dance promotion chair- 

man, revealed Thursday. 
Ktlea, who has been on a tour of 

United States and has visited West 

Point, the Pentagon and the Pre- 

sidio of Ran Francisco, is making 
a special effort to attend the dance 

on Jan. 19, Collin said. He will be 

the guest of honor. 
Flection Monday 

Selection of a Little Colonel, by 
representatvies of all women's liv- 

ing organizations, will begin Mon- 

day at 4 p.m. Tuesday the group 
will be narrowed to five candi- 

dates. Pictures of the five final- 

ists will be posted the Student 

Union and final voting by menus 

of the two stubs on each ticket, 
will take place at the dance. 
First All-campus Function of ’.Vi 

The ball, the first formal dunce 

and the first all-campus social 

j function at the University this 

term, will feature the music of 

King Perry. Ticket^ nl $2 2."> per 

couple, will go on sale Saturday 

KWAX News 

Rare Choral Texts, 
Popular Platters 
On Air Sunday 

“Music for the Connoisseur" is 

a special offering of KWAX at f> 

p.m. this Sunday. It is a program 
of unknown choral vvoi k by an 

early Italian composer and sev- 

eral comparisons of the same texts, 
as set by Beethoven and Milhaud. 

David Randolph, directot of 

Randolph Singers and a lecturer at 

NYU. is conducting the show. 
Other listening for Sunday is the 

University of Michigan Choir at 
3 p.m. The program includes 
Schutz “Dank soi unserm Hei m" 
and excerpts from Brahm, “A 

; German Requiem." 
* * » 

At i p.m. the Illinois Festival 
; Concert will present a panel dis- 
! cussion of contemporary music. 
Featured on the panel are five 
members of the University of Illi- 

| note school of music and Yrirgil 
Thompson Roy Harris and John 
Veale, an English composer. 

* * * 

A chance for students to hear 
their favorites in music is "Request 
Time,” 8 p.m. to 10:.r>0 p.m. today 
and every Friday. Studio telephone 
is 5-1511, ext. 407. Any student 
who wishes to place a-request fnay 
call the above number or send a 

post caul to KWAX, Villard Hall. 
Calls are accepted during the pro- 
gram. 

* # * 

Students are interviewed 'at 3 
p.m. in the Student Union every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday on 
“Table Hopping.” The program is 
broadcast at 0 p.m. on those days. 
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IT'S SKI TIME AGAIN! 
• You'll find what 

it takes at 
Hendershotts' 
Ski Shop 

• White Stag 
Ski Togs 

• Special Greyhound 
Ski Bus Leaves 
8 A.M. each Sat. & Sun. 
Willamette Ski Area 

• Rent Skis Boots Poles 
2.50 per day. 

HENDERSHOTT’S 
770 Willamette Dial 4-9325 

and will lie available thruughbtit 
the week from Scabbard a,a 
Blade members. 

In line with tradition, dress for 
men will be uniforms or suits Cor. 
Mines nro not In order. 

Scabbard and Blade Will tap for 
new members during lntermiHifon, 
Captain John Kpley will prentr', 
them with their pins. Saturl&y 
night. Ken Lomax of KUGN’, "Ca^ 
iouhiiI" will play two of Beuys 
recordings, "Natural Born Lovtt" 
and "Blue and Lonesome." 

Ned Takasumt is general chap-, 
man for the dance. David Kelt 
secretary. Don Collin, Publidt, 
and promotion chairman, Bob Van- 
ainglll, decorations, Cece Daniels, 
tickets. Iton Terjeson, ticket sale? 
Don Sloan, invitations, John Ep« 
ley, intermission. Staff Btlvermr 
Little Colonel, and John Cumllrs, 

I dean up. ? 

'State of Asia'Is , 

Dull's Next Topic < 
"The State of Asia" will be the 

topic of Paul S. Dull, associate 
professor of political .science ac.^ 
history, who speaks in the Student 
Union ballroom Tue day His is th* 
first of five talk to be giv> n l 
the wintci term University a cr.,« 

hly program. 
The popular Oregon Instructor, 

who travels to the orient thl sunn 

mer to spend n year studying thf 
political behavior of the Japanese] 

; considered an expert on Fa* 
Kastcrn affairs. j 

Other Speakers 
Other speakers scheduled thij 

term Include Swam! Devatinaiiun* 
da. whose topic will be "Kate air. 
Wisdom," on Jan. 22; K. S. (' 

Noithrop, professor of philosophy 
and law at Yale university. "F.a/1 
and West and Problems of WoijVJi 
l.mv," .Inn. 29; Arthur ‘Com* 
president of Washington um.yeJ 
sity, St. Louis, "What Doe& thj 
Scientist Use for Faith," on Vi c' 
20; and Walter K. Reulher. piw'r 
dent of the United Automata i 
Workers union, topic not anitouU *! 

cl, Feb. 26. 
Tuesday's assembly will lie 5** 

the regular assembly hour when < 

classes aii1 scheduled. All but 
I Northrop assembly are slated 
; the ballroom. The place where 
; will speak has not yet been 
| nounced. 

Dull's topic, last term annoi ^ 
as "Chinese Communism, Hu 

I 
and the U.S.,” was changed 

! "State of Asia." 
(liven Travel (Irani 

He has been given a travel 
by the Social Science Ret 
council to enable him to earn 

| bis study in Japan. It will hi 
second trip to the Orient. Hr 11 
eled in Korea and Mam*’lUI‘11 
well as Japan in 1935. 

Dull, w'ho speaks Japanese, plat 
to live with his family in the Toky- 
area while carrying out his stlldv 
The research will be accomplish 
through translation of biographit 
of Japanese politicians and throu 
interviews. 

He was studying Japanese at 11 »- 

university of Hawaii when Jap/ 
attacked tne islands, Dec. 7, 19 
Discharged as a captain in f 

Maiine corps in 1944, he becarm 
chief of the Japanese Intelligent:1, 
section and assistant chief of tins 
Japanese language division, Offio 
o/ War Information, Psychologies 
Warfare branch and OIC of th 
Slate Department. 

• Campus Briefs 
^ Petition deadline for the opr 

.senate-at-large position has be. 
extended until 4 p.m. Monday, 
ASUO President Bill Carey sar 

Thursday. 

• Students transferring to 
other colleges are reminded of thd 
college entrance board examina- 
tions to be given Saturday in room 

213, Emerald hall, J. S. Carlson,’ 
director of counseling center, stat- 
ed today. The doors will close at_9 
a.m. and students are to present 
their tickets of admission for en- 

trance between 8:30 and 9 a.m. 


